
1 Grow Better Crops-Get More Good from Guano--by Using |11Cole Planters and Fertilizer Distributors. 13555 mmmMM^M

Saves Its Cost in
à Week

GIVES COTTON A
QUICK START.
GITES YOU TWO
CHANCES ATA
BIG CHOP

UiCfl uio ucu, uycuo m .w* iunT u.ü.V.» .-..» .-.7 .r.- ,» .. .-»vers them is thé mostaccepte'sMÎam^itlflc manner. £ . j j.s Cola Planter ants the guano below the see^ for cotton-r-just above the seed fori corttjJthe, wayrbttobe. ;

. it j*. 'J ftdistributing fertiliser at the time you plant you saro the work of ^-Änd/fanft team everj planting

..Cotton, Corn, Peas, Beans and small Peanuts are.accurately planted with the Cole. At one trip Ksmoothes the bed, opens a fnyrow, mixes the guano with the soil, covers It, opens again, plants the seedand covers them in tide most aofnirate'aMtskdentitle manner. "dThe C<"
it ought

HhSHs^lVd^nHB^BsVHGuano when applied In this way with the Cole does more.good thanFor the guano hi mixed with the soil directly under the seed. The youtanon as It sprouts. The guano being mixed with the soil prevents thejuring the seed. You never can make a big yield ont of a stunted eiatirat. Apply fertiliser at the time, of planting, aqd you push your croiworms and boll-wevil. jJl~'~2Lm,THE PLANTER OP PRIKTEN WORTH.THE STRONGEST' 'Orfcere la nothing experimental abont a Colo Planter. It is timc-trlec"pie that there Is nothing to get out of order. Its positively the strong*' made.

due smooth seedbed. The long steel sword presses out a firm V-shaped furrow. The seed lie In astraight line at the iotom.all covered the ssnio depth, the depth of planting Is regulated In an In-stant.
The pressure of the sword in making the V-shaped furrow, packs the soil beneath the seed causingcapillar attraction, which brings moisture up to the- seed. The loose erath i)n top serves as a mulchthat retains moisture around the seed.
In planting with a Cole, the seed fall In a plain sight. None are wasted at this ejtd of the row. The windcannot blow them away. The' cotton cornu» up in a straight lino without" bbucoe^, and can. be choppedto a stand mncb faster, and plowed more accuratel y. This «duces thë'côst of "cultivation.Bavins mq is very, desirable. But the main thing la to get«a good stand. The Cole meets both ofthese requirements, ft gives you a quick, even stand with aa lew seed as it-Is safe to plant. The aav-
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ing In seed and labor.will more than pay,for the machine.The machine can be had with either roller or .drag for covering,planting corn.with or without fertilizer attachment.
With or .without attachment for

THÉ COLE PLAIN VIEW
PLATER

I P IN PLAIN' SIGHT. AN l>
DROPS INTO THE SPOUT

YOUR VEST EYES
IMPOSSIBLE TO BRUISE

THE SEEB

This la the moat wonderful improvement in seed planting since time began. Tho pictures and de-ar.rinilun cannot do tutm luaues- Tan moat ioaa tii am. atra Lafare you can MWafltstn. fhAlr rar-ity Over all other plantera. The seed plates do not He ".fat .and are not entirely, covered with seedas in all other plantera. But the seed pistes run at en angle of about 46 decrees, and only e littleover half of the seed plate is ever covered with the seed. As the piste turns, the need ere car-rffijfr K nr^fnttï Jf^Js-flBlfti sisttsft-^sajfr tïr.itAjrSa^ itr*tan; of the hopper. There is no brush.no metal cut-off.noth-raii baca into tne tower
Ing to bruise the tenderest seed. The surplus seed are carried back by the never felling law of gravi-tation.
Every seed passes up in plain sight, and drops into the spout at the top of the plate right beforeyour eyes. In the picture, you see one grain just falling into the spout, two grains going up In thenotches, and three grams tailing back' after being carried half the way.These planters have been used by hundreds of fa rmers during the past three years, and baveproven thoroughly satisfactory, poetical and easy to operate. The Plain View Planter does notplant cotton, hot is made speciality for Corn; Pea-nets, Beans, Pees, Velvet Beans and similar seed.The selection snd dropping of seed Is far more perfect than can be done by any other planter inthe world. <- ... ,',>>-, »-,,. < /
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OpfSS a «eoe rarrow smu Sows wu-
sjse At the Same Time. It Has a.Coaveulent Byae* To Held^ the Ala*rhlse Steady While Yea nil TheLarge Hopper. It has the most reliable

and Efficient Feree-
Feed ever Invented
Like the Ose sa

The Cole Planter
A Geed Kjehiee For Sîee-BresslngWHb Nitrate Of Soda or Any Fer.

tftiser.

THE COLE SINGLE FOOT SPREADER NO 24.
Some farmers prefer a spreader with an open Ing plow in front. For those who prefer this typeof machine the Cole Spreader No. 24, Is the finest of aH distributors. The same reliable and efficientfeed need on tbegOole Planter Is also used on this machine
This taaAhiaeTVane off rows, opens a furrow, andsoaa guano at one/trip. You will Und It very handyfor side-dressing crops with Nitrate of Soda or any oj&er fertiliser» tt "The fertiliser M-Äpsjr* close;.n.tar »h« »in«, po that It la covered by the falllnadlet
The lever for entüng off the guano Is conveniently loaeted. The hoiper is.end the metal wheel has steel spokes. Yon.can leave this machine standing in the field.It will standby steady whUe yen fill the hopper, because the swl vefrod stronlrf W*s.ub-the machine.Farming- conditions vary, Isachhy* s»H*d to some honors' needs mlgh not be suited Ao otlwra.Cole distributors are bollt ta seveals«èeîs, adapted tojMhTerent fsrtnlng methods employed In theoath.each machine the best of im kind. i! '

Feeding Fertilizers at Intervals toGrowing Plants In»nre* Bigger Crops.Fertiliser Can net be WashedAway. Yea Get all the Good fromGuano.

92a*

Two strong plow feet go with every
spreader. WMh Plow Feet attach-
ed von hare Ute best machine for
sowing guano, and making a INt for
planting.
Thin shows the Cultivator utfaehed
to Spreader.

THE COLE S PREADER AND CULTIVATOR, LISTER AND
SIDE-DRESSER NO. 25.'.....f.--

Thousands of dollars' worth of fertiliser is wasted ever>' year which this machine would save. Thr oldmethod of applying all of the fertilizer at one time meant enormous waste. Much would be washed awaybefore the plants could UBe It. A single rain may wash out ofyour soil more dollars' worth pffertilizer than this machine would cost you So, farmers who don't own one pay for many times overwithout getting the benefit.
* <e**sf,, You can stop this loss by applying part of the fe rtlllzer at the time of planting with a Cole planterand making applications of guano during growth with this machine. Guano applied at right time pre-vents Hhedding.cf forms and enables plant to make more fruit. In the cut we show the apreador withcultivator attached for applying guano to any growl ng Crop, and cultivating at tho same time. Twostrong universal piow feet are furnished free with this machine. The cultivators can be removed, andthe plow feet attached to the sidebeams. You then have the beat machine built for sowing guano andthrowing a good list on it at one trip, thus saving tl me in sowing guano and nreDarina bed for planting.The hopper holds one-quarter of a sack, and rpreads uniformly any quantity from 100 pounds to2,000 pounds.
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COLE DOUBLE FOOT GUANO DIS1RIBUTOR NO. 22.
Knocker Feed Instead of Force Feed

> if Desired

Distributes from 100
pounds to 1500 pounds
of. Guano to the sere.
Good plowing Done at
tho same tune.

. is used by farmers who wish cover ing plows instead of en opening plow. It Is used byit a lower priced machine thpn onr spreader and cuilvator No. 25, and it 1bjn real lab-It baa a largo reliable force feed that can be regulated to sow'item'100 pounds to 1,500guano, to the .acre. It hàe a very large hopper^ The double foot sows the guano in a broadj»ft*fff!$>throws two good furrows upon it. This p rotects the guano and saves enough plowing to payfor Itself ina few days. The plow feet are strong --.Irmly attached to the> side beams, so that goodplowing can be dose.
GET THE GENUINE COLE IMPLEMENTS.B EWARE OF IMITATIONS OFERED YOUDo hot let anyone sell you an imitation or an experiment .They may claim it Is just as good and offerIt for less money than the Cole. Still, they make a big profit*, and you may have to throw It aside andget a Cole before you are saiisfled or,Axed right for planting.
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USED FOR OPENING THE FURROW
and sowing Guano at the name time,
neu adapted to applying Guano to
"-owing Crops..

THE COLE GUANO DISTRIBUTORS NO. 21 AND 22
' .</> -. > -... f i '

^.. '.V*;'.£v'j.1'There are many cheaply made imitations of tills, machine on the market, j They have a similar ap-pearance.may seem the same, but they cannot be gin to compare with the. Cole in construction andthe work they do.
The Cole Guano Distributors No. 20 and 21 iave a plow in front of the wheel and are very useful Inopening furrows and sowing at » o same time. With one of these machines yon can run besidegrowing crops snd apply guaco ut Just the right time to make the crop retain its squares and fruitheavily. ; >. a* .' > iNo. 2* la made with the knocker feed, and No. 20 with the famous Cole force feed. Ko better dis-tributors hsve ever been msde at the price.These machines.JuHt like the higher price. Cole Implements-will prove so downright naefalyon will wonder bow you ever got along without them.why you ever were content to put up without-of-date faulty machines when you could own distributors like these.For even the lowest, priced machines, we nse the best grades of steel adapted to the work. Everymachine Is inspected again and again so there can be no flaws: For wooden parts requiring strengthwo employ the toughest oak. ,Cdte Planters and Cole Distrtfutors arc known as the standard Implements used by ProgressiveFarmers.

THE REAL TEST--The reaï test iithe field test, and the Cole always win* because of the good work in the field. It is guaranteed as to Wity,SvfeefSl&S^m * daily success in four field, no«natter whether the soil is rough orsmooth, levelor hilly,witli^tr*sigîit row* or
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